Sand removal continues at Marquette Ave.

Sand removal continues on the new tunnel access shaft on 4th St. at Marquette Ave.

Crews are working 24-hours a day through Friday, Dec. 20, to help speed up the sand removal process.

Sand removal between 1st Ave. and Hennepin Ave. is complete and crews have begun grouting activities.

How much sand has been removed?

3,000 Tons

That’s equal to the weight of 300 snowplows

90 from October-December alone

What’s the status of sand removal?

75% Complete

Information as of December 18, 2019

Contact us

Contact us with questions or concerns at any time during the project.

Email: info@4thStreetTunnelRepair.com
Hotline: 612-352-9774
Web: metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/4thStreetTunnel

SIGN UP FOR PROJECT UPDATES

Have updates delivered directly to your email or phone! Visit us online and enter your information:
metro council.org/sewerconstruction/4thStreetTunnel

When we update the website, you’ll be the first to know.